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Features AutoCAD has a wide range of features and functionality that are broadly similar to those available in other CAD applications. The range of features include drawing, drafting, engineering, and import/export functionality. Other features include tools such as layout, annotation, dimensioning, and other standard drawing features. Application security Autodesk has developed a
product that can be used by IT professionals to add additional levels of security to desktop computers. In 2009, Autodesk introduced AutoConfig and AutoConfig Enterprise, both of which work in the background to protect computers against certain types of unauthorized software. Release history AutoCAD 2010 was released in August 2009. AutoCAD 2011 was released in August
2010. AutoCAD 2012 was released in September 2011. AutoCAD 2013 was released in September 2012. AutoCAD 2014 was released in September 2013. AutoCAD 2015 was released in September 2014. AutoCAD 2016 was released in September 2015. AutoCAD 2017 was released in September 2016. AutoCAD 2018 was released in September 2017. AutoCAD 2019 was released in
September 2018. Hardware requirements Basic features of AutoCAD are compatible with Intel x86-based computer systems. Additional features require certain hardware requirements. Supported hardware All AutoCAD features are compatible with the following computer systems: Operating systems In the following table, each computer system has the specified operating system that is
necessary for basic use of AutoCAD. Other operating systems are optionally supported, and some features are only available with certain operating systems. Windows 7 Windows 8 Windows 10 Macintosh OS X Unix/Linux See also: Support Matrix Notes Software Desktop Web Mobile 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. See also: Support Matrix Overview of product development The AutoCAD program
has gone through three distinct phases of software development. The product is now commercially available and has been through over 20 years of continuous development. Early development In 1982, Autodesk began developing AutoCAD for personal computers. Originally, the program was based on a microprocessor running MS-DOS. Version 1 of the software was released in
December 1982 as a desktop
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Other products Early Postscript RIPs (raster image processors) such as (Archimedes and Clippo were based on Extensible Markup Language (XML) interface. A number of other programs have integrated XML support into their user interfaces. XML was used to create the following interfaces for other applications: (2D parametric CAD) (MIDAS CAD-View) (Parametric
SOLIDWORKS) (Autodesk Stencil) (Histology) (UVato) (Paraview) (AutoCAD X-Plane) (IPT) (Ambit Data) (Routerlite, (Kiro) Autodesk VRED (3D parametric CAD) (Autodesk Forge) (CESAR) (BIM) (Adobe XD) (Build Forge) (GOOSE) (Fusion 360) (Brick Workbench) (Stitcher) (Marsin, Plotter for ArcScene, Plotter for Autocad, Graphite) (GeoArchitecture) (GeoArchitecture
2) (Mezzanine, Fusion 360 - 3D CAD) (ABIS GIS) (Stellar GIS) (Openscad) (3D CAD) (Adolop Technologies, Trimble SketchUp, Maya, Revit, Inventor, SolidWorks) (Progressive Engineering & CAD) (Concave) (3D Modeling for Architects) (Alta Gracia, Altai, Omnigeo, 3ds Max, Google SketchUp) (The Kiro and Stichting ArcGIS Community, ArcScene) (CASES and AWBQ)
(Aris, Autodesk BIM 360) (Aris and CEPstor GIS) (Magisto) (Caderno and Trixie, Cadenze) (QCAD/QuadQuad) (TeraCS) (KeyGIS) (Intergraph, Marchal, FIB, SGM a1d647c40b
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2. Go to File -> Import 3. In the Import dialog window, navigate to the Autodesk® CAD software installation directory, where the latest patch is located. 4. Open the ACDTS_64_PATCH.NPSA-file with Notepad and copy the following text to the clipboard: (...) Patch File: LANG=English (US), InstallDir=%ProgramFiles%\Autodesk\ \ \ \ \ \

What's New In AutoCAD?

Print to the Cloud: Facilitate collaboration on designs by letting you print files directly to your Dropbox, Google Drive, or OneDrive. (video: 7:13 min.) Print Preview: Show a 3D preview of your designs on paper, before printing. Now you can visualize the placement of, and interact with, architectural elements in your 3D environment. (video: 1:26 min.) Metric Coordinates and
Revisions: Your most recent version of the drawing is automatically saved and embedded in your drawings. With the touch of a button, you can return to any drawing’s history and select a previous version of the drawing. (video: 1:14 min.) Dynamic Sorting and Filtering: Bring clarity and organization to your drawings. Sort drawings based on last modification and specify multiple
parameters for sorting by drawing type, dimension type, location, size, material, layer, level, and drawing status. (video: 4:00 min.) New Drag and Drop Drawing Tools: Drag and drop the tools that you want to use and customize the order in which they appear in the ribbon. (video: 4:52 min.) Extension Learning: Continue where you left off in your previous learning sessions by allowing
you to launch AutoCAD from any Internet browser, using the cloud services. (video: 3:41 min.) Enhanced Print Functionality: Print your drawings with added functionality including print settings and a preview option. Also, print directly from Internet browsers with no additional steps required. (video: 3:39 min.) Improved MINDMAP: Drag and drop and manage multiple MINDMAPs
at once. Expand, collapse, and rotate MINDMAPs, and color code them based on the current state. (video: 1:13 min.) Enhanced CAM Mode: Use CAM Mode to dynamically position your design and experiment with new CAM constraints and create hybrid geometry. (video: 1:06 min.) Design and Ordering Improvements: Find the order in which you’d like to perform various design
actions by specifying a key order. Easily modify a design’s order by adding or removing parts, dragging, or scaling. (video: 2:22 min.) Ribbon Improvements: Customize the ribbon’s layout
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System Requirements:

PC: Intel i5-4590 / AMD FX-9590 or higher 2 GB of RAM HDD space for installation of 32bit and 64bit of Windows 10 12 GB or more of free space on your hard drive. Non-Windows OS: AMD Athlon II X4 675 Blu-ray drive (required for Blu-ray disc) Windows 10 installed and updated to latest version. Support for GeForce 9xx/9x series and Radeon X1xxx/X2xxx/X3xxx series
GPUs
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